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substantial part of the
riv-!:::.==::;;:=;::::::;::;;:;==~~ mushroomed into existence ,
spread, finally to adopt the
citizenry of the Grand Coulee
semblance of permanent towns.
dam area is taking a vacation-In keeping with the increased
popul3tion, modernization in
thousand attending the
communities and the need for
schools of the area will have
found their school term ended ·
the best in educational prac•
by tomorrow.
tice, the schools expanded fa
dilitiea and programs to conform to recent developments
Tonight (Thursday)
Mason
in the field of education.
C.i ty high school's
largest
graduating class (17) will ree-eive di
J)lomas. Last night 46 were graduated
Four districts with nine schools r1nd
·rrom Grand Coulee high school ..
representation among dam.site communities.
These are Grant county district 55 (five
schools), Okanogan county district 79
f:\s the curtain lowers .upon the class·es of '39, it signals t·h e termination of
{two schools)~ Douglas county district
123 (one school) and part of the N~spolom
the fourth year of an educational development that has received ~eeognition in f district at Elmerton (one school). Dis· a state whose edueational standards are
triet 55 is under the supervision of
second to none in .the nation • .Only four I Supt. W. J. Harmon at Grand Coulee high
years ago communtties hastily
erect~
! school. Districts ?9 and 123, with sepone-room buildings to get the e6ucation~ t arate schools boards,are operated together as the Coulee Dam Public schools under
al program wedged. These at first could
the superintendency of;. W. Stansfield •
·not keep pace with communities which ·

Two

I

............ ..........
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HIGH SCHOOL! GRAND COULEE HlGH SCH·~~~

COl&.ffiNCEMENT

EXERCISES

t

.ONIGHT (Thursday),June l,CBI gymnasium
ommencement address by the Rev. Charles
B.McAllister, dean

j

o·r

the Cathedral

or

C:ommencement exercises were conducted
last night in Grand Coulee high school
gymnasium by members of the class or t3g,
with Alpha Bniley delivering the valedic-

of St. John the Evangelist, Spokane
. tory and Bruce 3'1.~ha:rd. the ~eiutatcry.
(Continue4 on Page. y)
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Ff(O,v\ ;\CCICJf~t·r f(£POfCfS
"I was helping do welding work and re
ceived arc flash burns in both eyes."
I sro,<£
,.ATEs w1r1-1 a1G c1rr1Es
(A welder's hel-pe-x} •.
IN NATION WIDE
CCN EST
.:;;

J\.

~

J

(,,THERE ~VERE THE GOGGLES?)

"I jumped off a form about five feet.••
(Severe sprain right ankle).
( USE THE LADDER OR CLIMB OOVwN WHENEVER

ass IBLE.

DO NOT JUMP t )

"I was working in a lower block and
someone threw a pump over a form and it
hit me on the back of the left hand."
(WHENEVER YOU 'IHROW ANYTHING OVER A
ORM, ALWAYS LOOK BELOW BEFORE AND \WIILE
OU 'IHROW.

TO DO THAT \VILL PREVIlJT SIM-

Moso,n City stores• recent window displn
of ''Clothing of Tomorro\1" placed ninth in
o contest whieh included the big cities in
the nation. A cnsh prize was received thi
week from the sponsors, Hart Schcffner &
M~rx. Roy o. Jacobson designed and arranged the display.
Other prize winners were in such cities
as Chicago, Salt Lake City, San Francisco,
Doyton and Buffnlo.
The windovv designs tied in with the
New York fnir' s "r1orld of tomorrow."
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Ma;~-~~;;

at
hospital--May 28, to Mr. and Mrs. William V. Miller.
"I was climbing up the face of the
Osborne, a daughter.
dam and slipped and sprained my left foot.' May 2?, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Evans,
Electric City, a son.
" •• I was going up a ladder and I
May 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Ole L, Kvernenes,
sli ed and fell between 10 and 15 feet."
Grand Coulco, a daughter.
" •• I slipped and fell off a catwalk
onto concrete about six feet below."
May 24~ to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Murray,
(Fractured left wrist and injured right
Grand Coulee , a son.
elbow).
May 23, to Mr. · and Mrs. Clarence B.Carland,
Grand Coulee, a son.
" •• I sli:pPed off o form when passing
another man and fell about 10 feet."
May 23, to Mr. and Mrs. _Charle s s. Allan,
(Fractured left wrist, abrasions loft
Electric City, a daughter.
forehead and right thigh).
May 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Phillips,
Electric City, n son.
( "I SLIPPED"--'IHE MOST COMMON CAUSE OF
SERIOUS INJURY. SURPRISING HOW iwrr OF
May ro, to Mr. and lvirs. Adolph W.Pachosa,
Grand Coulee, a dtl!lghtcr.
THE "I SLIPPED" AFFAIRS END UP WITH A
RELEASE FROM THE HOSPITAL A COUPLE OF
Yiay 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell J .Swanson,
MONTHS LATER.
Coulee Dam, a daughter.
(WATCH our FOR ~OOTH, WET SURFACE.st
May 19, to Mr. · and Mrs. Harold K. Ward,
KEEP A HAND-HOLD \\HEREVER PO&gIBLE.)
Grand Coulee, a daughter.
May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Triplett,
McDonald Construction company of SeGrand Coulee a son.
attle on its bid of $94,000 wns awarded
May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. Haase,
the contrnct of building the main buildHartline, a son.
/ing of the Leovenworth fish bntchery.
May 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. Carl,
Norris Brothers of Burlington will
Grand Coulee, a son.
jtnke the job for the d-i version canal and.
May 17, to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Trapp,
re nring ponds for $258,296.
Delano, a son.
May 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Willis T.Davisson,
Scots Fisherman ( to wife): "Weel,MagDelano, a son.
gie, the wind's gone frae west to sooth.
Noo ye can hae the change o' oir the docMnrriage is like the telephone.
One
tor ordered."
sometimes gets the wrong porty.

ILAR ACCIDENTS).

ALL MASONS INVITED TO SPADE
& MAUL MEETING- north wing,

mess hall, tonight (Thursday,
June 1), a p.m.

Final committee reports on Visitation
· banquet--Plans discussed for annunl stag
: pnrty and for joint picnie--No-host plnte
, luncheon will be served ••• New Spade &
,· Maul pins read •

___..,_______________
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GRAND COULEE HIGH

MA SON CITY HIGH
(Continued from Page 1)
Valedictory--Jwnes Stover
Salutatory--Dave Morgan
Gradu.ates--Betty Belding, Jenn Bickford,
Juanita Brown, Virgil Butler, Warren Cox,
Jeannette Decamp, Robert Decamp; Ann Dyse.rt,Warren Hall, William Hall, Louella
Hayes, Robert Ludwig, James Miner,J~.,
David Morgan, Fern Parker, Valeria Smola,
James Stover.
Baccalaureate services were held last
Sunday with the Rev. D.E. Peterson, pastor
of the Mason City Community church, conducting the services.
Significant in the history of Mason
City high school, which serves the two ·
communities of Meson City and Coulee Da~
is its acceptance into the Northwest Association of Secondary schools in 1938.
IThis is particularly interesting with rec1ollection of a pioneering-day housing
structure which originally was a
pipe
shop, then a city hall, finally a school
building. It was supplanted nearly one
year ago by the new air-conditioned high
school.

(Continued from Page 1)
Baccalaureate services wore in ch2rge of
Father A. Farrelly, pnstor of the Grrmd
Coulee ~nd M,-:-son City Catholic churches,.
May 28.
Diplomna r,ero nwnrded to:
.l\lpha Bailey, Helen Brown,Geneva Boyd,
Charmein Caplinger~ Eloise Clem, June
Gehrke, Dolores Gemmill, Doreen Hagerty,
Claudia · Henley, Marjorie Kinnune, Hazel
Koehler, Irzm Macy, Dorothy McMillin,
Holace Perry, Gladys Platt. Marguerite '
Schroder, Marjorie Smith, Dorothy Taylo~,
Darline Thurmond, Marjorie Whitehall;
Alura Winnett, Ruth Sayler; Laura Wells;
Nina Rossman; Walter Barr,Frank Blake,
Howard Brado, Bruce Bushard.Vernon Cupp;
Leo Gardner,Jazoos Green,Benny Henderson,
Earl Jones, Philip Kimball, Robert Lind- ·
quist~ William' Miller, William Nichols,
Edward Niemeyer,Ross Russell, Earl Terpening, William Wanser,Ma.rk Wilkerson,
Leonard Walters, George Gallinger, Don
LaFaunce, Wallace LaFreniere.

four

years ngo, with the clusters of
homes increasing daily, the community of
fv1embership in the association of secGrand Coulee hastily erected a one-~oom
ondary schools permits high school $radschool.
This simple and educational
untes or transfers to attend any state
pioneer building wns soon followed in
college or university or public
high
1935 by construction of the first unit
school in the land without entrance exof eight classrooms for the present Grand
f eminations or loss of credits. Ordinarily
Couloo building. The second unit of 23
1only lnrge and permanent schools can meet
rooms wos added in 1936. L~st winter the
the requirements for member-.------------......:.---------------- new gymnnsium wes built.
ship in thorough nnd expnn~
sive programs nnd facilities \
The principal building
1b.son City high school had
for district 55 hns cc.ra total enrollment of 84 for
?:. ~\. \ , - - - - ~
ried 1029 students es tot
1. the past yenr (190 in
the
Th.~
tal enrollment for
the
i grades).
it
past year, 32? of which
·
t
wore in high school. The
Coulee Dam public
sai Of
1a your
teaching staff consists 0
school system is composed of
thoughtle.~snes~
30 instructors; seven 0~
tvm districts. On the west
Wc\S ,-espons'ible ,-?
_aj these are in high school.
the
'
The total enrollment for
1 (Douglas county) side of
j river the Bureau of Reola.mafor anotbel's
~ the entire district hes
tion constructed a permanent
f,
-~
tt
been 1593, mi increase of
school building which odumtEB
!'1
11\
260 over the previous
l grndes from four to eight inyear.
olusivc, On the east ( Okan1 ogan county) side CBI
last
()ther schools in disI yenr built the new primary
tr~t 55 are: Electric
i building. high school
and
City, grode school with
i gymnasium. (Cont. oh P~ge 5)
{Continued on Page 5)
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M 1\ SON Ct TY

HIGH

(:onstruction of the gymnasium a year
ago stimulated a wide variety of athleticsf together · with other high school and
civic affairs, including productive results in vocal expression through convenient and adequate stage :facilities.
Preparations have already been made to
give further attention · to music, both
vocal and instrumental, and to dramatics
next fall.

GRAND COULEE HlG·H

275 pupilsp six teachers; Osborne, grade
school with 163 pupils, four tea<;tters;
Grand Coulee, fjrst. second and third
grades, 93 pupils, two teachers; Delfl+lo,
first and second grades, 133 pupils,
three teachers.
I

()f unusual interest to the state has
been the athletic record of Grand Coulee
high school for the past year. With no
gymnasium facilities until the season was
over, the basketball team took county and
Jn athletics Mason City high school
turned in its most noteworthy season.
district titles and then placed sixth in
The basketball team took the Okanogan
the state tourn$.mont in Seattle.
The
county title and placed second in the dis- football squad went unbeaten. In basoball
trict play-off in which Grand Coulee high
tho Tigers took first in northwest6rn
took first place. The tennis team met
Grant county and placed folU'th in the
its first defeats in four years when it
. district meet at Wenatchee. Mombcrs of
was nosed out by duplicate scores of ·3 to
the trnck terun port icipated in th6 state
2 in each of its last two meets with Weinterscholastic meot at Washin,ton State
natchee in May. The baseball team hos
college last Saturday.
broken even.
(1rand Coulee high 1chool'has complete·
The high school faculty consists of
deportments for 0conomios, COlllOlercinl,
Miss· Angelyn Howells, Miss Mabel Youngscience and langung~ and other divisions
bergt David Mahrt, Gailord Nelson
and
of study with tho exception of ~chanical
Mr. Stansfield. The grnde school,in order arts and ogriculture. Music and dr~~tic
from the first grade: Miss Morie Lenhart~
will be further emphnsized next foil as a
Miss Chloe Dungnn, · Miss Josie Beyersdorf,
result or gymnasium construction. A 20Miss Leona Johnsonj Miss Gladys Hughes,
jpiece orchestra has been .maintained duri
Lester Inch (sixth and seventh gr~des)
~he pa~t year wit~ 60 beginners enrolled
and A. H. Irwin. Miss Ruth Markhus is
1n music.
.
secretary of the school system.
. The district has never suffered aAy
Three are leaving, Miss Youngberg will '. sickness epidemics. Children aro conbe replaced by lAiss Helen Kohler of · Sestantly checked by the county health deattle. Miss Lenhart, to be married, will partment. Fresh milk is mode avnilable
give plnce to Miss Lorraine Nylund of Se- at noons and during winter months
the
attle and Miss Hughes' return to school
Parent-Teacher's association provides hot
has resulted in the hiring of Mrs. Prislunchos.
cilla Carmichael of Tscoma.
'll.e district is superintended by W.J.
Boards of education: District ?9(Mason HsrllX)n, with H.T. Westphal, principle.
City)--J.J. Wslsh, Donald o. Nelson, R.
N~mbers of the school board are W.L. FolE. Dycus; District 123 (Coulee Dam)--E.L.
mar, Electric City; · A.F. Whetstone, OsGreen, Mrs. O.E. Boggess, C.E. Benjamin.
borne; E .H. Johnson, Grand Coulee.

l

ELMERTON

nIE MOTORIST'S PRAYER

Vacation bogan last week tor 130 pupils Grant me a steady hand and watchful eye,
in the Elmerton grade school. Three teach- hat no :rr.e.n shall be hurt when I pass by.
ers taught grades one to five.
hou gavest life, I pray no act of ~ine
The three-roo~ school is a part of the
y take away or mar tllat gift 0f Thine~
Nespelem district attended by · all hi~er
each me to use my car for others' need,
grades, including high sehool,with bus ser or ever miss, through any love of speed•
vice provided.
e beautie~ of the world-and thus I may
School board: John F. Michnud, L.A.Gray 1th Joyous heart~and courteous,go my way
Mrs. Louis 'Prince.
--Author Unkno
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The sound of tin cans last woek nrust
nve indicnted that two months of postponed w~dding are ovor for Elmerton's

CLAUDE NEWELL •••••••••
And to think that marks on the physiognomon, visage or f ace of WALT McKINNY,t]_.
have beon passed off as automobile occident s., •..••• ·•••
CHUCK WEIL, · touted nee hurler of the
ontire dnmsite, turned in his first job
in the USBR softball l Gngue. After t~o
innings Chuck looked ot tho sky: when
the showers didn't comu to him,ho went
to them. Twenty runs hod 1v";JOrn out the
home plate, ••••••
HAL CONLON,oftcr a long-t erm courtship,
signed~ long-term contract ••••
D1t to RUDY BEGLAN ••••
BILL BUTLER found a further ronaon for
having lived. At Buffalo lnko lnst wuek
he fished a thoroughly exhausted fisherman
from the water ••••
REMEMBER THE DANGER OF WATER. IT SEEMS

by a "feebul" foreman

...........

Ant the boss sez no wunder you

sech a long spine with a vacyum in
head an' lead in your pants.

*

*

*

*

got
your

•

He told the toorist lady no he didnt
pour that 20,564 yards all by hisself.he
had some help ••

*
*
*
*
*
*
I explains to this taxi dancer that
20,564 yards would cover a city lot 111
feet deep an' she sez ·yeah but if you
pored it solid they woodntt be no room~
in it.
*
*
*
*
*
*·
The bridge turnemint now bein over,
Mamma aez I kin maybe have a clean shir
this week.
*
*
*
*
*
*
He ,.vuz wrong· about his head bein tuff'
er'n a hard hat. The Legion had charge
of the funeral.
*
*
*
*
*
*
TO BE AN ANNUAL CUSTOM FOR WATERS m" THE
He
cut
my
throat
an'
I
cut
hisn.
Th e
REGION TO CLAIM AT LEAST ONE LIFE!
company lost 30 grand on t he deal, but I
CHARLES FEI'TERLEY saw himself in pulp.
finally run him off.
He didn't buy up the entire edition of a
Sunday issue, but the doubting relative s
*
*
*
*
*
*
It wuzn't much of a job, so he didn't
CRn learn he was awar.ded a new Buick after
having sold ?t, cars in 60 days •••••
try very hard. It jest never got enny
bi
gger.
MICIQ.Y DAVIS climbed out on top in the
* . *
*
*
*
*
financial guesses as to the peak concrete
for the 25th ••••
Feelin' romant ical I ast Mamrna doe s
a.MIKKELSON was financially happier
she remember when I swore I'd dig di tche
by the sad thing that brought the score of for her an' she sez yenh I allus did hev
the Spokane Silver Loaf and all-star soft- more ambition thun nbili ty.
ball game, ••••
*
*
*
*
*
*
ROY CHITTICK'S singing roles in ma.le
Bett er to be inspected when suspected
qUartettes and duets arc slat 0d to get
than to be dissected when infected.
mixed. A "_s ecret elopement" will result
*
*
*
*
*
*
in a mixed duet by Chittick-Lenhart (Marie
The toorist feller sea all that tresThe missus headed for a Minnesota vaca- tle equipment keeps a lot of felle rs fro
tion. JOHNNIE GRAHEK was eithe r sad or
work1n'. I been wondorin' whut ailed
happy that night .......Nover again."
thet
gang of mine.
REGARDLESS OF HOW TOUGH THE TJkSK,
*
*
*
*
*
*
No I haint nut eral. I kin git drunk
THERE IS ALWAYS A WAY TO DO IT EFFICIENTenuff on one glass of boor to conk n Jap.
LY AND SAFELY.
BILL MILLIKAN caught a glanco last Sun*
*
*
*
*
*
day when ho shouted, "Hit Prince 1"
I kin run ri s we ll as cver--i t' s j e st
t hnt tho squeekin' of my joints hurts my
MRS. R. JENSEN got the hubby of not
ears.
many weeks back to the dam site.
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fFtRST AID CERTIFlCAiES HERE
Red Cross first nid certiric ctes ha~e
~een received from the Pacific ~o~st office nt San Francisco ~nd mny be secured
~t the safety offi~e or nt first nid clas~es in the north wing of the mess hnll at
~:30 nnd 7 p . m. on Mond~y and Wednesday
pnd? p . m. Fridoy .
· Certificates hnve boen received for the
~ollowing CBI workmen :
t Rnlph Lockyenr, Bmmett C. B~rker, C.R.
Pixon, M. D. Langley, R.D. Nond, Wnltor ·
t:3chultz , Paul \V. Corter , Bnynrd A. Booth, · I
~d Cocherell, R. L . Dnhlquist , R. E. Dnrnell , !
~. w. Heckloy, V. R. Hughes , F. A. Knd0n, :
~ . M. Neilson, E, R. Pearson, P . J. Red i ng, ;
?(. W. Riploy, Pet er B~shtn .
i

IIf

COMMUNITY CHURCH - Rov. D. E .. Peterson,
Minister
9 : 45 a . m.

11:00 a.ro.
11:00 a . m.
8:00 p . m.
? : 30 p . m.

I

Church School
Morning Worship
Nursery nn d Kindergarten
High school young people
Vesper service

~

i

I

I

,-,r

CArrHOLIC CHURCH-Father A.Forrelly, Past or
Sunday services:
9 :00 a ,m. Mass , Grand Coulee
11 :00 a .m. Mass , Mason City

j

r

I'

CHURC"tl OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATI'ER DAY
SAI NTS ( in MD.son City high school )
R. E. Nutta ll, Branch l?resident
10 : 30 a . m. Opening exercises
11 : 15 a. m. Departmen t al works

I

ZION LUTHEIL~N CHURCH- Grand Coulee Height s t
- - E, F. Muhly , Pastor
I
J uno 4: Sunday School
10 :00
Divine Worsh ip
7 : 30 p.m
t
June 11 : Sundoy School
10 : 00 a.m
t
Divine Worsh i p
11; 00 a.mt

a.mf

Franklyn W. Johnson
Safet y EngineBr ~

CHRISTIAN SCI ENCE SO CIETY, Coulee Dam,
\
{ in ·governmont school)
J
11 : 00 a . m. Sunday School
11 : 00 a . m. Church Services
Mi d- week services, Wednesday , 8 : 00 p , m. ;

I
j.

GRAND COULEE COMMUNITY CHURCH- E.C. Wood ,
9 :45

n.m.

ll :00 a . m.
6 : 30 p . m.
6 : 30 p. m.

Pastor
Chur ch School

Morning Worship
I ntormodiatc group
Unit ed Yout h group
Evening Services

iI

i

I

'

ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH- Rev . c . cnr lson,
10:00 a.m.
11 :00 n . m.
5:00 p . m.

Postor
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Christian Endeavor

~

'
~
;:

i

E

OSBORNE GOSPEL T ABE!lliACLE
10 :00 Q. m. Sunday School
11: 00 a.m. Morning Servi ces
?:30 p . m. Evening Services

Ii

l

l
t

SEVENrH' DAY ADVlNTIST' ( in Full Go ®,Bl.
Mission, Grand Coulee , Sa,tµrdQy}
9:15 a.m. Sabbath School
11 :00 n. m. Bib&$ Study
-·
.., , •.• , , 1,,., 1,, 1,, ,

-

. . -- ..

.

.s.AEEI'Y LS .mr.c.ESSAJl.{
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GOLFERS,

n t garnes ton1gT

NOTI0Ett1tl1

-.,_
Members of the Evergreen Golf club intending to attend the second

st~te

sandgreen championship tournament
Leavonworth

June 11

please

at

notify

. ls.~. Paud~nbush, CBI Administration
building or 700 Fir, Mason City.

If l~ague standings mean anything, a
bang-up evening of softball is booked fo1
the Mason City diam:>nd ton,ight (Thursday; •
j
Once-Qeaten Office-Engineers will try
to topple unbeaten Transportation from at
undisputed perch at the top of the league
in the second game of the evening.
·The preliminary game will bring Carpenters-Riggers, in undisputed
third
position in the standirtgs~ against Trestle. Trestle offered strong opposition
to the two top teams of the league. ThreE.
of their four defeat~ this year have beer.
by one.run margins.

I

Tho tournament will be run in throe
flights this yenr.
Lost year's trophy went too member
of the local club.
--~~~~~~

.....

---------------.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE FOR WEFK ST..\RTING
JUNE 5 (first games at 6:30)
MONDAY

Office-Engineers vs.
Mnson City
Western Pipe
vs.
Carpenters-Riggers

TUESDAY
vs.

Ludolph' o
Silver L061'

.

WEDNESDAY
Susies
Empire Bakery

vs.

Sadies
Office-Engineers

vs.

THURSDAY
Western Pipe
vs.
Transportation
vs.

Silos
Mason City

FRIDAY

vs.

Empire Bakery
Silver Loaf
vs.

Negotiations are under way to bring
back Spokano Silver Loaf for a second
game Ju!le 18.
In the initial oncounter,the Spokane
team picked up fivo runs in a hesitant
seoond inning of local fielding to defeat tho league all-stars 1 to 4 on May
21. The Spokonites broko a 5 to 4 game
in tho last inning.
Recent leoguo scores: (in order of g::unes
played) Office-Engineers 10, Silver Lonf
?; Onrp~nters-Riggers ?, Ludolph'a 4; Mn.son Gity 7, Concrete 5; Trnnsportntion 18,
Silos 2; Silver Lonf 11, Ludolph's 10;
Concreto 16; Cnrpentors-Riggors 15; Trans~
portation 9, Trestle 5; Office-Engin~ers
15, Empire Bnkeryt Western Pipo 4; Ludolph's ovor Silos (forfeit); Mason City
13, Silver Loaf l; Western· Pipo 14, Trostle 13; Office-Engineers 6, Trestle 5;
Corp~nters-Riggers 10; Empire Bakery 2;
Transportation 8, Silver Loof O (1 hit).

Transportotion
Trestle

vs.
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Concrote
Carpentere-Riggers

Sohedule for last weok in first round
play, starting June 12----

or

STiOOINGS
(up

MONDAY

Western Pipe
Silver Loaf

vs.

Conerote
Ettpiro Bakery

vs.
vs.

Transportation
Office-Engineers
Carpenters-Riggers
a:tet.m Gity
Empire Bakery
Concrete
Western Pipe

Silos
Mason City

WIDNESDAY

Mason City Susies
vs.
EmpiPe Bakery
vs.
Transportation
Oo:1erctd

Maoon City

THURSDAY
'Y's.

vs.
FRIDAY

Western Pipe

Wednesday

Team

TUESDAY
Office-Engineers
Carpenters-Riggers

to

Trestle
Silo&

I

Trost lo
Ludolph' s
Silver Loaf'
Silos

night)
Won
6
5

4
3
3
3
2
2
2

1
0

Lost
0

1
2
2

2
3
3

•
4
5
5

~a.
Mason City Suaies.
-----------ve.
Ludolph' a
GIVE S!.FE'IY A SPORTlliG CHANCE
AND
---------YOU'LL ALWAYS BE STRONG ON OFFENSE.
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STRENGTHS
(SAFE LOAD$

FOR

NEW MANIL.1 ROPE}

1/?" Diameter •••••••••••••• 500 pounds

3/4"

"

•••••••••••••• 1000

"

.1·

"

••••••••••••• • 1500

"

,t

•••••••••••••• 2000

"

tt

•••••••••••••• 2500

"

1

tt

1/8"

1t"

FOR USED OR ROPE

rn

FAIR CONDITION

ONLY ONE-HALF OF THE ABOVE LOADS t

a

,.

_J_un_e~l~a~l_9_
39_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~COL UM BIAN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_a_s~·e _l_l

The practice of throwing or shoveling waste mat erial over the upstream fac e of the
am has reached dangerous prqportions the past few days. Men Vt'Orking on the
trash
racks or using the catwalks between the structures are not protected in any way f r om
this· material. Several have receive~ injuries, fortunately not yet of a serious na~
turo,. from rocks, pieces of concr ete, drain· tile and scrap lumb er.
If you MUST throw anything over the side, use extreme caution. Bo sure thet .a
fellow worker is not directly bolowl
All travelers over the highway above i
the west o~d of the dam are soon to see
a change
for from 1400-1500 feet ot· roa.c
Crews are r eady to start to work cutting the grade of the highway from four
to six f eet.
Drillers are to proceed along the out•
side half, aft er which the strip will be
pavod. Work will then proceed to
the
inner half. Traffic will be prot e ctively
bulkheaded off from the drilling aroa.
'I'he highway is to be cut to tho elevation of the top of tho dam.
On completion the section of paved road
will be 28 f oot from shoulder to shoulder
instead of abo'Ut 20 as now.
Concrete yard
No. 2,000,000 is
to go into
the
dam within
the
next day or two .
for CBI.

Grand Coulee
dam today reaches
347 f eet above
tho lowest point
of bedrock. Tho
maximum point is
153 foet above
the downstr0am elevation of water.

1

WATER

May 25
20.560 cubic yards
Shifts: graveyard. 6724; day, 6844;swing•
6992.
Number of mixers: oight 4-yard.

De.to:

Amount:

., ...........1tt...
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t
FOR SALE
!Eight nevr t .e nts end three tents and
~
lrrnmea remain to be sold by the CBI

~

I
f

t.

i

IIcomp

off ice.
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Effective today, field employees of
the USBR will work a ~ay week.

Beeause the proctico of having appointments
wns instituted to fnoilitato servico• those
with appointments mu.st bv given proferencc.
This is not discrimination: appointments are
open to every onG.
Avoid unnecessary waiting by securing YOUR
appointment whenever you plan to visit the
hospital.

LAS'!' DANCE-The Spade
&
Maul and Agnes Gehr
man club dance Saturday night, June
3, at the govern•
ment school house
will be tho lost
for the asoason.

Adviee is seldom uelcomo. Those·
who need it most,
like it least.
--Johnson

--

L.JL...----------"""!""'------.....,.----,.~_-~.--.----------~-----....... ....
Closur~ gat e s will soon r eturn-'

SAFEI'Y

.

(24-hour day)

FUR'IHER REMINDER
P~ti0D.ts planning to visit tho hospital are
again reminded of the advisability of securing appointmonts.

The two gues ses of Charlie Osborne in
the engineer's Floodstakos were both tho
elosest of 93 as far as the present elovation of the river is concerned. His
woro 965.9 and ~6s.a.

I

RECORD-BRE.;UGNG CONCREI'E . PLACU'IENT

PROGRAM

J.nyone !ntercs!e& in the .American

Red

if

tho river stnrts its drop.
Recont cool and oven chilly t empera-

tures down to 50 degrees have been accompanied by a compn-atively static olevntion of · th e river.
Hon evor, in spite of cool ueather an
.84 foot riso · brought yesterday's elevation to 966.8, a high for tho year · up
to tho.t time. The rise is also the highest for any r ecent 24-hour period •
It rrny iDiioa te that tho river is :: to_·
jump up instead of taper off now.

safety program and wishing
: instruction in swinming and life saving
. . . , may r egister at tho safety office or the
main guard office. Classes will be held
at Seaton Lake (below El.morton) by competont Red Cros s instructors and Ex:.::am:;;;;:.:.i=n.::er:;..a::..t....:.....---------------.....- - ; C-ross water
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